The research of the industry competitiveness in Xi'an Hi-tech Zone has an important role in promoting the industry competitiveness and shaping the industry characteristics. The paper first constructs the index system and algorithm model based on diamond model and then evaluates the industry competitiveness in Xi'an Hi-tech Zone using the data from the questionnaire. The evaluation result shows that the automotive industry, semiconductor, telecommunication, software and service industry are competitive among Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's industries, while electronic components industry, mechatronics and medical devices industry ranked last three. Based on this, the paper points that the strategic emerging industries like advanced manufacturing industry, telecommunication etc. are more competitive among Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's industries and have better development foreground.
Introduction
The Xi'an Hi-tech Industries Development Zone (the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone) is the first national-level hi-tech industrial zone approved by the State Council in March 1993, which makes great contribution to the development of high-tech industry and the optimization and upgrade of industrial structure. In 2014, the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's general income grossed over a trillion Yuan for the first time (1.1070 trillion Yuan), ranking the third among all the High-tech Zones in China. Its leading economic indicator keeps growing by 30% for a decade. In Xi'an Hi-tech Zone, there are one enterprise whose operating income achieved over 100 billion, 17 companies with the operating income of 10 billion, 26 enterprises with the turnover of 5 billion and 83 enterprises' operating income exceeds a billion. Although the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone developing for over 20 years has already explored a successful way, there is still a lot of room for it to improve industrial competition or create industrial characteristic compared with other hi-tech zones. So it is a valuable research topic to test and analyze Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's industry competitiveness and propose thoughts of industrial development based on the competitiveness analysis.
In the research of industry competitiveness, "diamond model" attracts many scholars attention. "Diamond model" proposed by Michael. Porter in "The Competitive Advantage of Nations" (1990) indicates that national industry competitiveness is mainly influenced by the integrate function of four basic elements and two auxiliary elements. These elements are interactional and constitute an interrelated and interacted system, called "diamond model". The four basic elements include: 1) Factors of Production: These factors include human resource, natural resource, knowledge resource, and capital resource and infrastructure construction; 2) Demand conditions: mainly refer to domestic market demand; 3) Performance of related and supportive industry: whether these industry and upstream have international competition; 4) Enterprises' strategies, structures and performance of their competitors.
Government and opportunity, as auxiliary elements, also play important roles in influencing industry competitive edge. After the model was proposed, many scholars apply this model to competitive analysis of different countries and different industries. Wayne, Rugman [7] .
Based on this, this paper is built on the "diamond model" and constructs the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone industry competitiveness index System, using Experts Grading Method to determine weight at different levels. Then the paper evaluates the competitiveness of the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone and put forward suggestions accordingly.
Evaluation Model of Industry Competitiveness in Xi'an Hi-Tech Zone

Building the Industry Competitiveness Index System in Xi'an Hi-Tech Zone
Differing from other economic regions, high-tech zones have special functions. As an intelligence-intensive and knowledge-intensive economic zone and a platform of developing knowledge economy, high-tech zones' industrial focus and competitiveness cannot reflect simply by adopting common indicator. Instead, new economic concept and measure method should be used to reflect high-tech zones' industrial focus and competitiveness. So this paper follows four rules when constructs hi-tech zone industry competitiveness index system: 1) In this system, there are indexes which can reflect industrial competitive advantages deeply and systematically; 2) The system should be objective and realistic and no overlapping index should exist in this system; 3) The evaluation index system should not only reflect industries' real development achievements but the process and potential of development; 4) A series of index reflecting development situation completely and correctly should be focused and the index should reflect the future trend and potential of industry development properly.
In compliance with design thoughts and estimating principle, this paper constructs the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone industry competitiveness index system on the in line with selecting and designing indexes which are stable, concise, acquirable and operable. This system includes 6 first class indicators and 18 second class indicators ( Table  1) . 
is the standard score of the j-th indicator of the i-th element in the n-th industry. 
Competitiveness Evaluation of Xi'an Hi-Tech Zone's Industries
When selecting the industries in Xi'an Hi-tech Zone, four dominant industries are selected firstly: electronic information, advanced manufacture, pharmaceutical industry and modern service industry. Then these four industries are subdivided into 12 subsidiary industries. The industrial connotation of modern service industry is opulent. This paper analyzes the cultural creativity industry contained by modern service industry by combining the industrial development situation and the questionnaire survey data. Besides, considering the national condition of China and frontier technology, this paper also selects four industries to evaluate, including environment protection and energy saving, advanced material, new energy and service industry ( Table 2) . Table 2 . Dominant industries classification in Xi'an Hi-tech Zone. 
Evaluation Results of Different Industries with Various Elements
This paper designs the questionnaire using the measure indicator system. 25 questions are included in this questionnaire and related personnel in Xi'an Hi-tech Zone are selected to be the inquisition object. 1503 questionnaires have been collected and 1385 questionnaires are valid, with 92.15% efficiency. This paper utilizes algorithm model to deal with the data, and the results are shown in the Table 3 .
Results for Industry Competitiveness
This paper determines weight for competitiveness further by use experts grading method and calculates Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's industrial competition. Table 4 gives the information that the automotive industry, semiconductor, telecommunication, software and service industry are competitive among Xi'an Hi-tech Zone's industries, while electronic components industry, mechatronics and medical devices industry range the last three.
Conclusions
This paper is based on the "diamond model" and constructs the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone industry competitiveness index System, using Experts Grading Method to determine weight at different levels. Then calculate and sequence the competitiveness of the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone. This paper addresses three conclusions that arose from the evaluation:
1) The advanced manufacturing industry is more competitive and general and special equipment industry is an industry who has high relevance with others. General and professional equipment of advanced manufacturing industry have a solid foundation, many enterprises such as Brother Machinery Co. Ltd., Beicun Precision Machinery Co. Ltd., the Northwest Machine Factory, Edward Measurement Ltd. provide supports for many industries. Telecommunication industry is associated with many other industries in the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone, including telecommunication, semiconductor, software, automotive, pharmaceutical industry and so on. The advanced manufacturing industry plays a significant role in the Xi'an Hi-tech Zones' industrial competition and development, providing the foundation for the development of advanced equipment manufacturing industry. 2) Industry segmentation of the telecommunication has stronger competitive power than others. Telecommunication, software, service outsourcing and semiconductor industry rank at the top among all the industries. The file State Council's decision on accelerating the cultivation and development of strategic emerging industries lists 7 national strategic emerging industries system, including new telecommunication industry, existing integrate circuit industry of the semiconductor, software and service outsourcing, internet service, creative industries. All of these are the content of a new generation information technology and have already set up foundation of industrial development and competitiveness, and have space and ability to develop.
3) Based on the situation of china and industrial base, China selects 7 industries to develop the strategic emerging industries at this stage, such as environmental protection, a new generation of information technology, biotechnology, advanced equipment manufacturing, new energy, new material and alternative fuel vehicles. These industries all have industrial base and are associated with other industries in the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone. Most of the enterprises introduced from the world top 500 enterprise in the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone are strategic emerging industries. These industries match with the layout of national strategic emerging industries, for example, the distribution of the research center promotes the development of researching service industries in the Xi'an Hi-tech Zone. And the introduction of new energy, new material and the top 500 companies in environment protection industries is beneficial to maintain a sustainable competitive advantage and enhance the industries' competition and provide supports for the development of strategic emerging industries in Xi'an province.
